
Key Messages 

 Twenty million people in 4 countries - Northeast 

Nigeria, Somalia, South Sudan and Yemen - are 

at an elevated risk of famine, and a further 10 
million are in crisis. Famine has already been 
declared in two counties in South Sudan, 
affecting 100,000 and with another 1 million on 
the brink of it.  

 Some of the most vulnerable people in the 

hardest-hit areas are already dying from 

starvation and disease in the four countries.  

 It is vital to act before famine is declared.           

In Somalia, half of the 260,000 people who 
perished between 2010 and 2012 had died 
before famine was declared in July 2011.  

 Prevention works. Malnutrition rates have 

declined where we or partners had sustained 

access and delivered food and nutritional 
supplies for children under age five.  

 Conflict is the principal driver of the crisis, 

sparking food insecurity, disrupting markets, 
limiting trade, destroying assets, leaving 
households without income or means to access 
food and displacing whole communities. Eight 

million people have been displaced as a result of 
these conflicts. 

 An associated problem is humanitarian access.    

A key trend is that the most vulnerable, 
displaced people are frequently the hardest to 
reach. For example, in March, Rapid Response 
teams from WFP-UNICEF could not reach an 

estimated 100,000 people in NE Nigeria, due to 
insecurity.  

 Humanitarian agencies need the international 

community to exert political pressure to secure 
full and sustained access to all those in need.   

 

 

 

Funding Needs 

In recent history, the world has not faced this number 

of multiple food security crises, with four countries 
facing famine all at once.  

Famines can be averted. When they occur, they are an 
acknowledgement of collective failure by everyone: the 
United Nations, partners, donors and governments. It 
is much less costly to avert famine, than to respond to 
it. Additionally, long-term development gains are lost. 

Conflict and denial of access prevents aid from 

reaching many people in need, but a lack of funds also 

has a major impact on lives, forcing WFP and partners 

to ‘prioritize’, essentially deciding who among the most 

vulnerable receives limited aid, and who does not.  

 

An immediate injection of funds is required to avert a 

catastrophe; otherwise, many thousands of people will 

die from hunger, livelihoods will be lost and 

communities destroyed.  

 

WFP is grateful to all donors for their contributions 

towards efforts to avert or alleviate famine in the four 
countries. These donors include: the European 
Commission, USA, UK, Japan, Canada, Germany, 
Switzerland, and UN CERF. 

 

Summary of People in Need and 

Reached by WFP 

This document provides key messages and information for briefings with resource partners and other stakeholders; it should be considered complementary to the 

detailed operational information provided in the ‘Facing Famine Dashboard’.  
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Funding Requirements in USD 

* Integrated Food Security Phase Classification (see definition on page 2) 

Country 
Total people 

in need 

Total  

targeted by 

 
Total reached  

(March) 

Yemen 17 m 9.1 m 3.6 m 

Somalia 2.9 m 2.2 m 1.67 m 

South Sudan 5 m 4.1 m 1.96 m 

NE Nigeria 4.6 m 1.8 m 1.2 m 

Country 
Total 2017  

requirements 

2017 confirmed  

contributions 
% funded 

Net funding  

requirements 

May to October (unfunded) 

Yemen 1,079 billion 194 million 18% 439 million 

Somalia 492 million 161 million 33% 256 million 

South Sudan 784 million 194 million 25% 201 million 

NE Nigeria 447 million 60 million 13% 223 million 

Total 2,802 billion 609 million 22% 1,119 billion 

24.04.2017 



 

Humanitarian Response Strategy 

 

 Partners in all four countries are mounting an 

integrated famine prevention and response op-
eration, including food security, nutrition, 
health, water, sanitation & hygiene interven-
tions. WFP works closely with UNICEF and with 
FAO on agriculture and livelihoods. In all four 
countries, up to 80% of people earn their living 

from agriculture.  
 

 The humanitarian community is expanding and 

targeting assistance to provide a famine pre-
vention package; and seeking opportunities for 
longer term recovery efforts wherever possible.  

 

 The leadership, management, staff and systems 

are all in place to prevent famine from worsen-

ing. The prominent coordination and advocacy 
roles played by the Humanitarian Coordinators 
and the Emergency Relief Coordinator are bene-
fiting the system as a whole. 
 

Priority Needs and Operational  

Focus 

Working with partners, WFP provides an integrated 
food security and nutrition response, comprising both 
treatment and prevention. 

 General food distribution. 

 Cash-based transfers. 

 Provide special nutritious foods to all children 

under two years; in extreme cases can be ex-

panded to reach children under five. 

 The treatment of moderate malnutrition (always 

associated with UNICEF’s treatment of severe 
malnutrition). 

 Rapid Response Mechanisms (RRMs) assist peo-

ple in hard-to-reach areas, often by helicopter. 
Requires strong preparation, pre-positioning of 
stocks and an agile response. 

 Strong coordination with all main partners, 

through the Clusters to ensure the delivery of 
an integrated package of life-saving assistance. 

 

Country Contexts 
 

Somalia 

While there are similarities to the conditions that led 

to the famine in Somalia in 2011, the situation in 
2017 could potentially affect a much larger percentage 
of the population at risk. The crisis is a direct result of 
three consecutive seasons of poor rainfall. Conflict is 
another driver of hunger, impacting on our access to 
people in need.  
 

In Somalia, experience shows that if we can obtain 
resources and provide a surge of interventions, we 
can prevent famine. Humanitarians today have more 
agile and adapted programmes to meet needs and 
some donors have responded by advancing contribu-
tions to allow early scale-up; much more is needed.  

 
 

 
 
 

South Sudan 
Food must be urgently pre-positioned in South Sudan 
before the rains start in May. During rainy season 60 

percent of the country’s roads become impassable.   

As a last resort, air operations can be used in parts of 
South Sudan but these increase costs seven-fold. 
 
The famine in South Sudan is man-made. Persistent, 
conflict and displacement has eroded peoples’ capacity 
to provide for themselves, driving food insecurity to 
its highest levels since Independence. Emergency  

rapid response teams have reached more than 
300,000 people since the start of the year in counties 
that are already experiencing famine or are on the 
brink of it.  
 
Yemen  

WFP has launched an emergency operation aiming to 
prevent famine and reach 9 million people who are 

severely food insecure.  However in April and May and 
until WFP can receive the needed funds, assistance 
will be prioritized to 6.7 million of those most in need, 
of whom 4.2 million will receive reduced rations, at 
60% of the normal amount. Prioritization is carried 

out, in consultation with partners, in areas that are 
already showing signs of famine-like conditions, in-
cluding Taiz, Hodeidah and Lahj. 
 
Free and unhindered port access, including to Hodei-
dah, as well as commercial trade facilitated through 
international lines of credit for traders must be             

allowed.  
 
Northeast Nigeria 
Expert reports by Cadre Harmonisé have confirmed 
famine-like conditions in pockets of NE Nigeria. The 

same reports have noted that in areas where WFP  

delivers food the number of severely hungry people 
goes down. WFP is responding with food or cash-
based transfers (where markets are functioning) to 
target the most vulnerable.  
 
However, funding shortfalls have forced WFP to          
reduce the amount of specialized nutritional foods 

available for children at risk of acute malnutrition in 
April.  This is coming at an especially crucial moment; 
because of a significantly below-average harvest, the 
annual lean season is expected to start early — in 
April and May, instead of July.   
 

 

The Integrated Food Security Phase 

Classification (IPC) Stage 5   

Definition of Famine: 

Food shortages: 

More than 20% of population has extreme food gap 

Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM): 

30% or more of children under age 5 suffer from GAM 

Increased mortality: 

More than 2 deaths/10,000 adults/day or more than 4 

deaths/10,000 children/day 

http://www.ipcinfo.org/  

http://www.ipcinfo.org/

